
Item Description Commodity Code COO QTY Unit Value Sub Total Value VAT Ingredient name Nutritional composition table

1 Snacks(Kare mersh) 1904101000 JP 1 2.3 2.3 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE15%

● Name: Instant Kapprice

● Ingredient names: Rice (rice (domestic), emulsified fat, salt), curry roux

(animal fat (pig, cow), onion powder, wheat flour, salt, sugar, tomato powder,

milk-based foods, spices, etc. Curry powder, flavor seasoning, cocoa powder),

seasoned minced beef, fried potato, carrot / seasoning (amino acids, etc.),

caramel pigment, trehalose, thickener (processed starch, thickening

polysaccharide), emulsifier, acidulant , Fragrance, phosphate (Na), antioxidant

(vitamin E), sweetener (sclarose, acesulfam K), spice extract, kun liquid,

(partly wheat, egg, milk component, beef, soybean, chicken)・ Including pork)

Per 107g / calorie 465Kcal,

protein 7.2g, fat 15.5g,

carbohydrate 74.1g, salt

equivalent 2.9g

2 Snacks(Cup noodle) 1904101000 JP 2 3.8 7.6 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE16%

● Name: Instant cup noodles

● Raw material name: Fried noodles (wheat flour (domestic production), vegetable

fats and oils, salt, sugar, soy sauce, chicken extract, pork extract, protein hydrolyzate,

pork seasoning), soup (sugar, pork fat, wheat flour, cheese powder) , Denmin, tomato

powder, flavor seasoning, curry powder, onion seasoning, foods whose main

ingredients are milk, salt, spices, yeast extract, beef fat), kayaku (seasoned minced

beef, processed cheese, mushrooms, etc. Carrot) / Processed pork, seasonings (amino

acids, etc.), emulsifiers, caramel pigments, Ca carbonate, flavors, thickening

polysaccharides, citrus, carotinoid pigments, antioxidants (vitamin E), spice extract,

powder, vitamin B2 , Vitamin B1, (some include wheat, eggs, milk ingredients, beef,

soybeans, chicken, pork, apples, gelatin)

Per 78g / calorie 351Kcal,

protein 10.5g, fat 14.6g,

carbohydrate 44.5g, salt

equivalent 4.9g, vitamin B1

0.19mg, vitamin B2 0.32mg,

calcium 105mg

3 Snacks(Men shokunin) 1904101000 JP 1 2.55 3 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE17%

● Name: Instant cup noodles

● Ingredient names: Men (wheat flour (domestic production), whole wheat flour, salt,

wheat germ, soy sauce, egg flour, soybean dietary fiber, vegetable fats and oils,

chicken seasonings), soup (soy sauce, chicken extract, chicken fat, vegetable fats and

oils, Protein hydrolyzate, salt, chicken seasoning, spices, sugars, flavor oil, menma

seasoning oil, menma powder), kayaku (seasoned menma, glue, fish paste products,

onions) / processed starch, seasonings (amino acids, etc.) ), Chicken, caramel

pigment, Ca phosphate, sake spirit, thickening polysaccharide, fragrance, marigold

pigment, antioxidant (vitamin E), emulsifier, cuttlefish pigment, vitamin B2, vitamin B1,

benikoji pigment, spice extract, (Including some wheat, eggs, milk ingredients,

soybeans, chicken, and pork)

Per 106g / calorie 324Kcal,

protein 9.6g, fat 5.3g,

carbohydrate 59.4g, salt

equivalent 6.0g, calcium

160mg

4 Snacks(Midium　snack) 1904101000 JP 2 3.2 6.4 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE18%

● Name: Snacks

● Ingredient names: Marin 薯 (Japan: not genetically modified), vegetable oil, sugar,

grape sugar, spices, salt, chicken extract powder, vegetable extract powder (including

milk components, soybeans, pork, gelatin), protein hydrolyzate (soybeans) Includes),

oligosaccharides / seasonings (amino acids, etc.), paprika pigments, acidulants, spice

extracts, caramel pigments, flavors

Per 42g / energy 217Kcal,

protein 4.4g, fat 11.3g,

carbohydrates 24.5g, salt

equivalent 0.96g

5 Snacks(Small snack) 1904101000 JP 1 0.5 0.5 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE19%

 Name: Snacks

● Ingredient names: Wheat flour (domestic production), vegetable oil, sweet potato

starch, salt, rice flour, spices, dextrin, powdered sugar, curry roux, powdered soy sauce,

protein hydrolyzate, beef extract powder, glucose, corn glitz / seasoning (amino acids,

etc.) ), Swelling agent, coloring agent (yellow 4, yellow 5, blue 1, caramel color), Ca

phosphate, apple acid, flavoring (including some wheat, milk component, beef, pork,

gelatin, chicken, soybean)

Per 10g / energy 52Kcal,

protein 0.8g, fat 2.8g,

carbohydrate 5.9g, salt

equivalent 0.06g



6 Snacks(Karujyag) 1904109000 JP 1 0.8 1.2 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE20%

● Name: Snacks

● Ingredient names: Wheat flour (domestic production), vegetable fats and

oils, dried potatoes (not genetically modified), starch, wheat protein, salt,

chicken extract powder, konbu seasoning / sucralose, seasonings (amino

acids, etc.), emulsifiers, flavors, acidity Ingredients, sweeteners (sucralose),

(some include milk ingredients, wheat, soybeans, chicken)

Per 41g / energy 214Kcal,

protein 3.6g, fat 11.2g,

carbohydrates 24.6g, salt

equivalent 0.68g

7 Green Tea(O-I ocha 500ml) 2202100000 JP 1 3 3 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE21%
● Product name: Green tea (soft drink)

● Raw material name: Green tea (Japan) / Vitamin C

Per 100 ml / energy 0 kcal,

protein 0 g, fat 0 g,

carbohydrate 0 g, sugar 0 g,

salt equivalent 0.03 g

8 Barley Tea(Mugicha 500ml) 2202100000 JP 1 3 3 FR5.5%  DE7% ES10% BE6% LU3% SE22%
● Product name: Barley tea (soft drink)

● Raw material name: Barley tea (domestic production) / emulsifier

Per 100 ml / energy 0 kcal,

protein 0 g, fat 0 g,

carbohydrate 0 g, salt

equivalent 0.02 g

Total Goods Value € 27.00

postage € 15.00

Total Invoice Amount € 42.00

Currency Code JPY

Reson for Export SALE


